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[n poetry we read of “Sabbath-like 

stillness,” but in Hartland such a thing 

is an unknown quantity. Tt seems that 

the small (3) boy's riotous and noisy 

conduct through the week culminates 

in a grand gala-day on Sunday. The 

peacefulness of yesterday was parti- 

cularly disturbed. Not content with 

their wonted meeting on Taylor's plat- 

form and an indulgence in the usual 

diversion of expectorating tobacco- 

juice and vile words, the boys made 

a bowling alley of the railway yard, 

laboriously pushing an empty car along 

the siding until it came in harsh collision 

with another, making a report easily 

heard half a mile away, when 

the young desecrators raised a wild 

shout of uncontrollable glee. It was 

great fun! (Within the precints of the 

town at this hour, four Sunday Schools 

were in session.) 

% J + 

John 1.. Sullivan has offered his ser- 

vices to his country, as a privat, but 

would prefer being at the head of a 

regiment which he thinks he can easily 

raise in Boston. He wants his com- 

pany know as ‘a crowd that will wade 

“hit’em in,” and his motto will be 

The U. S. army would main- ’ 

again.’ 

tain a better reputation were he kept 

out of it. 

Ls * * 

Kaiser Willie is of the opinion that 

the States has no intention of annex- 

ing Cuba. He thinks the war will con- 

tinue until Spain renounces her sov- 

ereignity over the Island, when peace 

there will gradually restored.be 

* * * 

The London “Times” devies the 

rumour that English sympathy is turn- 

ing toward the Spaniards. 
  

  

General Gascoigne Resigns. 

General Grascoigue has tendered his 

resignation to the minister of militia, 

command of the 

leave the 

unpopular 

throwing up the 

forces and will doubtless 

country altogether. The 

commander leaves, it is understood, as 

a result of the Colonel Strathy matter 

at Montreal. He is much dissatisfied. 

Minister Borden wanted Colonel Strathy 

to retain his rank when retired, but the 

general disagreed. That is one big 

difference. It is understood Colonel 

McPherson, a Scottish officer, will suc- 

ceed Gascoigne. 
  

  

Gone to the Hospital, 

Meductic of the 

“Sentinel” dated April 27th says: 

“The Aberdeen took as a passenger 

Charlotte Moore 

correspondence 

this morning Miss 

who will undergo a surgical treatment 

at Victoria Hospital.”   

McAdam, 

H. PP. Timmerman, superintendent 

of the C. P. R., when asked if it was 

true that the intended to 

erect another lot of cottages at Me- 

Adam, said nothing had yet been de- 

cided. “he ten recently built were all 

let, he said, and there was little doubt 

of the ability to let ten or even twenty 

more but he not know whether or not 

No 

arrangements have vet heen completed, 

he added, for the handsome new station 

it is proposed to build there. 

company 

the company would built them. 

  

Woodstock Sports 

The lessee of the Park, H E.Gallagher, 

intends giving a large purse for the races 

July 1st. There wiil be three classes, 

2°26, 2.30, 2.50 and the purse will be, 

in each case, $200. 

The bicyele races, last summer, were 

very enjoyable, but the meet, Queen's 

birthday, will by far eclipse any held last 

year. Themedals will be valuable and 

beautiful, including a gold medal and 
the classes will be: Green race, half 

mile; mile open; novice race mile; half 

mile open ; mile handicap.—Sentinel. 

  

An Averted Tragedy. 

An Atchison man got angry the other 

night and, hissing an angry farewell at 

his family, staiked haughtily out of the 

house and out the front gate. When he 

reached it, however, his pants-leg 

caught on a nail and was ripped from 

top to bottom, and the angry man who 

had gone forever was compelled to re- 

another turn. Thus 

turned into a comedy. 

tragedy was 

  

One Result of War 

There 1s an increase of 

population in St. Andrews. The rup- 

ture between the United States and 

Spain is already causing a movement 

room for 

this way.— Beacon. 

  

Estey & Cartis’ have a full line o 

of trusses and guarantee satisfaction. 

Have you bought your roller blinds? 
R. P, & Co have the largest stock in 
the village. 
  

    

in Demand. 

  

Greens 
  

The Rush for Diamond Dye 

Greens is Marvellous. 
  

Green in all shades have come to stay for 

a considerable time. The fact is fully estab- 

lished by statements in the most reliable 

fashion journals, and the psesent marvellous 

rush for the Diamond Dye Fast Greens con- 

firms the belief that greens wiil be in favor 

for months to come. 

Economical women and girls may now 

dye over their soiled, dingy and faded dress- 

es that they havelaid aside, at a cost of from 

ten to twenty cents, 

The Diamond Dye Fast Greens for wool, 

silk or cotton give mognificent results in 

lovely, rich and full colors, equalling the 

colors produced by the best professicnal 

dyers in Europe. 
Owing to the fact that there are are poor 

and deceptive package dyes on the market, 

sold by some dealers who prize large profiits 

above the grand purpose of giving their 

customers satisfaction and value, ladies, are 

warned to beware of all imitations and soap 

grease dyes that only cause diss tisfaction 

and destruction of goodss Ask for the Dia- 

mond Dyes and take no others ; every pack- 
age is warranfed. 

Send to Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal 

P. Q., for book of directions and sample card 

of 48 colors ; sent free to any address, 

PEOPLE OF HARTLAND 
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And vicinity! Attention! I have put ina stock 
Gents Furnishings including HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, UNDER- 
WEAR AND CHILDREN'S WEAR ETC., and 

  

have paid cash for the goods, therefore 1 have 
he benefit of a good discount. 
pay no clerks or bookeepers. If 

I pay no high rent 
you havethe Cash 

and want anything in my line, call and get it. I 
am content 

made on these goods. 
with a smaller profit than is usually 

My prices will tickle you. 
You get a glad feeling free with every purchasd 

A. G. BAKER, 
MATIN STREET, 

    

Steel Frames, 16 or 18 Teeth, 

Wood Frames, 16 or 18 teeth, 

SOUTH EIN.D 

Price $8.00 

Price $ 9.00 

All the Teeth in our Harrows are made from the 
finest Spring Steel, and Tempered in Oil. 

  

  

The Celebrated Syracuse Plows 

with extra hard steel mould-board. We can sup- 
ply this plow with chilled cast 

Iron Mouldboard. 

For sale by JOHN T. G. CARR. 

GC 
am Se TTT 

Connell Bros. M'frs, Woodstock. 

  

Notice of Sale. 
To Charles F, Richardson, late of the Parish 

of Brighton in the County of Carleton 

and Province of New Brunswick, Farmer 

and his heirs, and all others whom it may 

in anywise concern. ; 

Notice is hereby given that under and 

by virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 

certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 

the second day of December in the year of 

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

eighty four, and recorded in the Carleton 

County Records in Book D, No. 3, on pages 

134, 135 and 136, and made between the 

satd Charles F. Richardson of the one part, 

and Benjamin H. Smith of the Town of 

Woodstock in the County and Prevince 

aforesaid, Merchant, of the other part. tbere 

will for the purpose of satisfying the money 

secured thereby, default having been made 

in the payment thereof, be sold at Public 

Auction in front of the Law Office of Hartley 

& Carvell in the Town of Woodstock in the 

said County of Carleton and Province of 

New Brunswick on Wednesday the Twenty- 

fifth day of May next, at the hour of eleven 

of the clock in the forenoon, the lands and 

premises in the said Indenture of Mortgage   

as follows ; 

“A tract of land situated in the Parish 
of Brighton in the County of Carleton and 
bounded as follows ;—Beginning ata spruce 
tree standing at the North Western angle of 

lot number twenty one granted to Hugh 
Bradley in the second tier east of the River 
Saint John on the New Brunswick Railway ; 

theace rnnning by the magnet North four 

degrees and thirty minutes East Niue chains 

and twenty links to a post; thence South 

four degrees and thirty minutes Westegine 

chains and seventy five links, and thence 

North eighty five degrees and thirty minutes 

West One hundred and three chains to the 

place of beginning containing one hundred 

Acres more or less; and distinguishes as lot 

number sixiy nine inthe tier East of the 

River Saint John on the New Brunswick 

Railway. 

Together with fall and singular the 

buildings and improvements thereog and 

the appurtenances thereto dary | in 
anywise appertaining, 

Dated this Sixteenth day of April A, D. 

898, 

Benjamin H. Smith 

Hartley & Carvell 

Solicitor for Mortgagce. 

got 
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Mortgagee. 

 


